Rougemont Avenue, Morden

£520,000
Freehold
• Terraced House
• Three Bedrooms
• 27ft Living/Dining Area with Wooden Floors
• 83ft Southerly Aspect Rear Garden
• Detached Garage
• Driveway With Off Street Parking
• Walk to St Helier Station
• Close to Morden Park with Gym and Pool

The Personal Agent are pleased to present this spacious three bedroom
home, located within walking distance of local shops and St Helier mainline
and a short bus journey of Morden Underground station, and close to the
beautiful and large Morden Park with it's newly built gym and pool.
The property also benefits from the close proximity of a Harvester
restaurant/pub, Merton College, Asda Superstore, St Helier Hospital, local
surgery and schools.
The property comprises an entrance lobby with a doorway to the bright and
spacious 27ft living/dining room with a front aspect bay window and sliding
doors to the rear garden, wooden flooring, access to the understairs storage
area and a doorway to the kitchen, which comprises a range of eye and
base level units, inbuilt oven and hob and space for utilities.
On the first floor there are three bedrooms, two doubles and a single, all
served by the family bathroom which has a luxurious vanity unit with marble
top and inset basin, large mirror above and lights.
Outside to the front there is a driveway with off street parking. The rear

garden measures approximately 83ft with a paved terrace area across the
rear of the property, ideal for outside dining with steps down to the
remainder of the garden which is laid to lawn with a path leading down to
the rear of the garden where there is a detached garage, it is accessed via
a rear service road.
The property is located close to three different parks and within easy walking
distance of St. Helier mainline railway station. Morden underground station
is also within 1.2 miles.
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